Learn about wood products, ask performance and supply questions, and connect with a manufacturer or supplier to scout material for your next project.

Browse our manufacturer and supplier directory below and connect with companies on the [WoodWorksInnovationNetwork.org](http://WoodWorksInnovationNetwork.org) (WIN). A program of WoodWorks, WIN is a user-driven online community that showcases mass timber and innovative light-frame wood projects—and connects developers, design and construction teams, and suppliers.

As a non-profit, WoodWorks is supported by these manufacturers and suppliers through our Partner Program. They represent all facets of the industry, and it is through their support that WoodWorks offers technical resources, educational programming, and free project assistance to teams building with wood. Scan the QR code for an online version of this information.

### SUSTAINING PARTNERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer &amp; Supplier</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boise Cascade</strong></td>
<td>Manufactures engineered wood products, panels, and lumber. <a href="#">See projects and connect</a> with Boise Cascade on WIN, or email <a href="mailto:JeffBryce@bc.com">JeffBryce@bc.com</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Georgia-Pacific</strong></td>
<td>Manufactures a wide range of products—from sub-floors and exterior sheathing, to drywall for walls and ceilings, to roofs and firedoors. <a href="#">See projects and connect</a> with Georgia-Pacific on WIN, or email <a href="mailto:Matthew.Broome@gapac.com">Matthew.Broome@gapac.com</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LP Building Solutions</strong></td>
<td>Manufactures engineered wood building solutions—from subfloor to roofline. <a href="#">See projects and connect</a> with LP Building Solutions on WIN, or email <a href="mailto:Sharon.Roscher@LPcorp.com">Sharon.Roscher@LPcorp.com</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Fraser</strong></td>
<td>Manufactures lumber, oriented strand board (OSB), laminated veneer lumber (LVL), medium density fiberboard (MDF), plywood, and other products. <a href="#">See projects and connect</a> with West Fraser on WIN, or email <a href="mailto:Geoff.Angle@westfraser.com">Geoff.Angle@westfraser.com</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weyerhaeuser</strong></td>
<td>Manufacturers engineered wood products, oriented strand board (OSB), panels, and lumber. <a href="#">See projects and connect</a> with Weyerhaeuser on WIN, or email <a href="mailto:Wendy.Minichiello@weyerhaeuser.com">Wendy.Minichiello@weyerhaeuser.com</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mercer</strong></td>
<td>Manufactures cross-laminated timber (CLT). <a href="#">See projects and connect</a> with Mercer on WIN, or email <a href="mailto:Todd.Beyreuther@mercerint.com">Todd.Beyreuther@mercerint.com</a>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MARKET DEVELOPMENT PARTNERS

**SmartLam**  Manufactures cross-laminated timber (CLT) and glulam building products. See projects and connect with SmartLam on WIN, or email Cory.Scrivner@smartlam.com.

**Binderholz Mass Timber**  Manufactures cross-laminated timber (CLT), glue-laminated timber (glulam), solid structural wood, solid wood panels, and lumber. See projects and connect with Binderholz on WIN, or email Simon.Siegent@binderholz.com.

**Element 5**  Manufactures cross-laminated timber (CLT), and glulam, columns and other mass timber components. See projects and connect with them on WIN, or email Michael.Leach@elementfive.com.

**Freres Engineered Wood**  Manufactures veneer-based cross-laminated timber (CLT) beams and columns. See projects and connect with Freres Engineered Wood on WIN, or email Austin at ABasil@frereswood.com.

**Global Integrated Flooring Solutions**  Manufactures & installs underfloor HVAC systems, modular power, and floor finishes integrated with access flooring. See projects and connect with Global Integrated Flooring Solutions on WIN or email Chris at Cervin@globalifs.com.

**Huber Engineered Woods**  Manufactures structural panels, subflooring, and sheathing. See projects and connect with Huber on WIN, or email Michael.Pyle@huber.com.

**Kalesnikoff**  Manufacturers glulam beams and columns, GLT panels, and cross laminated timber (CLT). See projects and connect with Kalesnikoff on WIN, or email Devin at Devin.Harding@kalesnikoff.com.

**Maxxon**  Manufactures and installs acoustic floor underlayment. See projects and connect with Maxxon on WIN, or email Heidi@maxxon.com.

**MiTek**  Software, services, engineered products, and automated solutions to advance offsite construction. See projects and connect with MiTek on WIN, or email Howard at HKelly@mi.com.

**Rothoblaas**  Products include fasteners & connectors, building envelope & acoustic solutions, worker safety & tools, and site waterproofing. See projects and connect with Rothoblaas on WIN, or email Hannes at Hannes.Blaas@rothoblaas.com.

**Sansin**  Manufactures industrial and factory finishes and coatings. See projects and connect with Sansin on WIN, or email Michael at ML@sansin.com.

**Simpson Strong-Tie**  Manufactures connectors and fasteners. See projects and connect with Simpson on WIN, or email Derek at DKaple@strongtie.com.

**Sterling Structural**  Manufactures cross-laminated timber (CLT). See projects and connect with Sterling on WIN, or email Michaela.Harms@sterlingsolutions.com.

**StructureCraft**  A vertically integrated structural engineering and construction firm, and manufactures dowel-laminated timber (DLT) panels. See projects and connect with StructureCraft on WIN, or email Gerald at GMEpp@structurecraft.com.

**Timberlab**  A mass timber trade partner offering holistic mass timber solutions including design and engineering assistance, timber fabrication, and installation services. See projects and connect with Timberlab on WIN, or email Sam at Samuel.Dicke@timberlab.com.

**Timberlyne**  Project coordination, design assist, pre-fabrication and installation. See projects and connect with Timberlyne on WIN, or email Michael at Mratsiff@timberlyne.com.

**Vaagen Timbers**  Manufactures cross-laminated timber (CLT) panels, and glue-laminated timber beams, columns and panels (glulam/GLT). See projects and connect with Vaagen on WIN, or email Tom at TBaun@vaagentimbers.com.

---

**INDUSTRY ADVANTAGE PARTNERS**

**RedBuilt**  Visit RedBuilt.com or email Jason at JWeber@redbuilt.com

**Seagate Mass Timber**  See projects and connect with Seagate Mass Timber on WIN, or email Scott at SComfort@seagatemasstimber.com

---

**CHANNEL PARTNERS**